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York on last night's train, where he
will buy a large supply of dry goods, etc.,
for the fall and winter trade.

Mrs. D. L. De Wolf and little daughter,
May, left yesterday for a
visit with "relatives in Louisville, Ky.
During her absence Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Dawsou will occupy her residence on
Fonrth street.

Dr. E. E. Ferguson, who spent the
past winter at Cape rtome, Alaska,
stopped in The Dalles last Wednesday
evening on his wav to his home in
Pendleton. He was a former classmate
of Dr. Belle Rinehart.

Chas. Clarev, Sr., who was appointed
receiver for the Dalles National bank
and who spent several months here two
years ag, passed through last night on
his way to Prineville, presumably to ex-

amine the First National bank at that
place.

Mrs, C. E. Myers, of Oregon City,
by her son, Maurice, Is visit-

ing her brother, C. S. Smith.of this city.
Mrs. Myers' son was one of the Oregon
volunteers, and he will tnke pleasure in
greeting bis Dalles comrades.

cettimrdowntobus'ness.'raost of them
liavlni? enioved their vacation trio. Mr. i

Miller returned to the dry goods depart' i

ment a few days since ; Miss Henderson
is again at her desk after A Bhort stay at
Bonneville: Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Lee re--
turned last night from a trip to San
Francisco, and he is again at work ;

Thos. Gavin and W. J. Bassett, of the
grocery department, haye been in Port-
land and at the beach, and are now in
their places at the store ; and Ed Daven-
port, who has spent the past few days
on a fishing trip, is today behind the
counter in the clothing department.

DIED
At Mosier, this mornin;, Sept. 1st.,

Mrs. M. McGregor, mother of Mrs.
Wells, aged 73 years.

DEWEY'S CREW

Can Nit Set Fn! on till Wbicn Tin
De'endEt

AUTHORITIES

HAVE DECIDED

Thej Must Stay on Olympia W hile in

Xew York Harbor Dewey Wants

Them Let In.

Ntw York, Aug. 31. A special to
the Herald from Washing tin says:
Under the Chinese exclusion law, some
members of the crew of the Olympia,
who served with such credit in the bat-

tle of Manilla bay as to win special com-

mendation from Admiral Dewey, in a
letter to the navy department, may or
may not be allowed to set foot on ebore
when his flagship readies New York.

In the battle with the Spanish fleet,
they were assigned to duty in passing
ammunition and performing other du-

ties connected with the fighting ship,
and every one of them did his task well
enough for Admiral Dewey, who even
suggested that if possible they be ad-

mitted to American citizenship. His
letter was referred to the treasury de-

partment. The secretary replied that
although he greatly regretted the fact,
there was no way in which the law could
be waived. The Chinamen in the Olym-

piad crew could not be admitted to the
United States unless they had been law-

fully in this country at the time of their
enlistment.

The law is mandatory npon the of-

ficials of the treasury department, and
it will be the duty of the Collector of
Customs Bidwell, at New York, to pro-ve-

the Chinese members of the Olym-

piad crew from leaving the ebip while it
is in New York harbor. Under the law,
a naval vessel is part of tho soil of the
country, and technically, if any of them
were enlisted in San Francisco, they
have not been out of the United States,
while serving on the Olympia.

It is not probable, hoaever, that any
action would be taken by the treasury
officials should the Chinamen be allowed
to land on the supposition that they are

entitled to reside In the United
States,

Million Utveu Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the public
to know of one concern in the land who
are not afraid to be generoas to the
needy and suffering, The proprietors
of Dr. Kind's New Discovery for con-

sumption, coughs and colds, have given
away over ten million trial bottles of this
great medicine; and have the Sit'sfao-tio- n

of knowing it has absoluttly cured
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
bronchitis, hoarseness and all diseases
of the throat, chest and lungs are turely
cured by it. Call on Blakeley & Hough- -

CELEBRATED

Wedntsd iy ' Daily.

Jude May, retnmea from Irtland
last evening.

Mint MatiJ Kubne has returned from
a vieil to her (at tier at Hartiand.

Mia Minnie Mii-lifl- l arrived home
l.iet n n tit from a uiomh' tuy in Poit
bind.

M. Z. Donnell ana wife left thi after
noon lor a trip iuto the Grass Valley
country.

J. II. Xolaon, counly clerk of Yamhill
tvtuntv. ii in the citv. the uuest of hie

Ira kelson.
Mr. ami Mrs. Huvh Jackeon, f Ar

lington, left this uiurniDit to ;end a
;Uort time at Wapinitia.

Mr. ana Mi. II. W. French came up
on last nighl'a train. Thev have been
visiting at ttn Williams' cottaze on
Clatsop beach.

Mr. ana Mrs. J. P. Lucas, who have
spent the paet two weeks with friends
in Uaker City, returned home on yester-
day's afternoon train.

Mies IJa Wara nent to Portlana on
the boat this morning to visit her sister,
Miss Tear), who has accepted a position
in a millinery store there.

Frank B. Sommerville ana wife, who
have been visit. nc relatives in Portland,
came np last evening and left this morn
log for their home at Hay Creek.

W. II. Schmidt, who was formerly
employed as druggist for theSnipes-Kinersl- y

drag store, is in the city, hav-
ing arrived from Pendleton Monday.

S. Nutting", of Mays & Crowe's hard-
ware store, left last night for a few days'
visit in North Yakima, where he was
formerly employed in a hard warn store.

Robert Barns, who spent a portion of
bis boyhood in The Dalles, bat is now a
resident of Pendleton, stopped over in
the city last night on his way home
from Portland, and spent the evening
meeting old friends.

Root. Mays, Jr., came in from his
ranch near Antelope yesterday. lie
says the late rains have started the graes
ia that vicinity, and nnless the weather
should turn unusually warm, the graz-
ing will be exceptionally fine.

Ben Robberson returned to his home
in Piedmont yesterday, but his wife will
remain a few days longer visiting
friend. Mr. and Mrs. Robberson left
The Dalles for Portland in April of '01,
and the big fire occurred in September.
As this is their first vicit since they find
trie E is: End of town entirely changed,
and have noted with interest the many
improvements in the entire city; while
it has been a great pleasure to meet
their old friends here.

Thursday's Daily.

Miss Daieie Allaway was a passenger
lor fortland today.

J. Bolter and H. L. Friday arc
from Cross Keys on business.

J. II. Hadlev and wife and J. F. Blue
came over from Glenwood yesterday

Mrs. J. T. Reynolds, of Sprague, spent
yesterday in the city, returning on the
boat this morning.

Mrs. D. P. Ketchrtm returned last
night from a visit in Portlana and with
relatives In Tacoma.

Mrs. Otis Patterson, who has spent
the past two months in Portland, re
turned home yesterday afternoon.

Miss Prndence Patterson came down
from Wasco Tuesday, and will remain
to attend echool during the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lord returned on
yesterday's afternoon train, after spend
infc some weeks at their cottage on Long
netca.

Mrs. S. V. Short, wife of Capt. Short
of the Dalles City, came up from Port
land yesterday and will be the guest of
jMrs. ii. t. Laughlin for a few days.

Judge and Mrs. W. L. Bradshaw and
nin Clara Davis have returned from
their camp in Grimes' grove on Clatsop
beach. Mrs. Bradshaw has improved
by ber outing, but it will take some time
lor ber to regain her asaal good health,
the attack before leaving the city having
rendered her too weak to recover in a
abort time.

R. C. Judson, of industrious as well as
industrial lame, came up on the boat
yesterday an I returned to Portland this
morning. lie was accompanied by Mrs.
Jadson, who is now making her home
in the Wert. The import of bis visit
we did not learn; bnt as he expects to
return perhaps Saturday, we will de-
termine "what's np," for where Judaon
is there is something on hand.

Fiiiin5'i Bally.
Mrs. J. A. Bethune came in from

Dufur yesterday.
E. J. Prahl and wife, of Glenwood, are

ia the city today.
Mrs. M. I. Ilensel returned to her

borne at Lyle today.
J. W. Morton and W. Ross Winans

are np from Hood River.
Ernest Jensen left this morning for a

trip to Astoria and the beach.
Mrs. L. E. Gaylord and children are

visiting in The Dalles from Oregon City.
C. B. Stewart and wife are in the city

from Milton and are registered at the.
Umatilla.

Dr. A. P. Stowell came np last night
from Vancouver and left ttiis morning
for Goldendale.

T. A. Van Norden and danghter, Mrs,
Thus. Wood, have returned from an out'
iog at Wind river.

Mrs. W. II. Wilson ana daughter,
Winifred, returned on last night's train
irom l orlland and the beach.

Miss Winnie McKnight, who has been

Which Will Kin Hare Maaday Night
t tbe Yogi.

A roost elaborate presentation will be
given at the Vogt by a stupendous

Hoyt's "A Midnight Bell,"
with all of the technic details and New
England atmosphere which has made
that the only melodramatic effort of

Chas. Hoyt, one of the most clever plays
written, wherein the plot is based npon
tiia delination of character.

"A Midnight Bell," which was writ-

ten for Mr. L. R. Stockwell, received
its first production in San Francisco

intern
i m rm vw i . vw

some ten years ago, and scored an im-

mense hit and bad a long ran. It was
received during the holidays and more
than duplicated its former success, the
present production surpassing any ever
given this beautiful comedy, in which a
car of special scenery is need. It will be
dressed entirely new scenery, careful
ly following out the original models in
every detail, casting it to the full
strength of a company with several new
faces added. L. R. Stockwell will ap
pear in his created character of the
"Deacon."

"A Midnight Bell" is a mirth provok-
ing picture of New England life; the
scene of tha play is a quiet village in
northern New England, time of action
present ; the intent of the play is to pic
ture certain striking features of rural
life in Yankee land and certain types of
character. The story revolves around
the home of Squire Alcott, president of
the bunk. It had been robbed on the
evening of his nomination to the council.
He admitting that he was to his knowl
edge the last one to leave the bank, and
that be had borrowed the keys of the
safe from their cashier, Larabee, betcre
the latter went home. Larabee was the
real criminal, stole the bonds, etc., and
concealed them inside of one of the
cnurcn cushions. Evidence seemed so
strong against the Squire that Larabee
swore to a warrant accusing him of the
robbery, and the Boston lawyer Alcott
had engnged to ferret out the crime turns
upon his own client. The Squire's
nephew, Ned, is Informed that his uncle
is to be arrested and when the warrant
is about to be eerved, to save his uncle,
he falsely confesses to the crime, is ar
rested and taken to the Squire's hou'e
and locked up. Ned Inter escapes and is

traced by Ins footmarks in tho snow to
the old school house where Nora, the
teacher which he had taken into confi-
dence in a love affair, taught echool, and
also where his girl, Annie, was attend
ing. Ned tells Nora all, bids her not to
betray his uncle and escapes to Boston
on a f acing train. Nora is discharged
by the school committee for shielding
Ned. The Parson takes her to his house,
and the committee informs hira at a
choir rehearsel that he must give up the
girl or the church and he resigns. Be-

fore the Deacon closes the church that
night he goes into the belfry to oil the
bell and is accidently locked in. To
arouse theneighboishe rings the bell, and
several rushing in find Larabee taking
the bonds from the cushion.

All ends happily. Ned returns, mar
ries Annie, and standsa hero of manhood
and honor in the nelghboihood. The
attorney, during the action of the play,
has found a girl that at the close of the
piece he makes his own, and the parson,
who is loved all the more by his flock for
defending the girl, takes Nora to his
heart as a woman worthy of his home.

The management promises the snhool
yard scene with its many sleds coasting
down the bill, the church choir re-

hearsal and the sewing society, to re-

veal true pictures of New England life,
the most realistic ever attempted on any
stage.

Thank You.
We desire through the columns of the

Chronicle to express our sincere thanks
to those who so kindly arsisted during
the sickness and after the death of our
little son. Also those who remembered
us by sending such beautiful flow irs.

R. K. and Violet Williams.

Wanted.
To borrow 000 at six or eight per

cent. Security, a h OlUn and (tin l.la nr
Ninth street, The Dalles. Addreis

Ktv. A. Hor.
a2fl-wl- Ooldendale. Vh.

For Kale.
An house (can be made nine

rooms), also barn and nice garden.
For particulars apply to

N, WlltALOOW.
20wlm The Dalle.

For Male.
Twentv-thr- ee city lota for sale. From

with the ,.rovi,. ,MhJh" I".
Jui. 8, lh, entity n .r, . ' "PtH,

Orvgmi. h. this d eud in''1'tSworn Mutemem No. in "t tl

. r.'."'! ilU"?.,!
v. au-ii- mail Inr i,u "

poe..iid towtHbll.h bUcui,u J,

"l-'- , MV ,uu,oi rldy,C. tu,. " (1,,,

iioimsBj mriniSS, 4 Turn-,-

Any and. 1 per.,n cl.imiui adyi'-abov-

dnbed land. r? rUt.!f nT1' "
chunn in ibi, ..tlice on or betoreSeptember, MJa b iv
jlys ii

J- -

CONTEST NOTICE.
U. B. Land Ornca.THE IUuts.Ot.

A '"ftlclent contest attiiavit"'bavluY'..,
11.

In this office by Juniei Koulk .M
Alh. 1M f..r tiz ., i .: Blal .W
nipa b, k ia t, anil ISW'i SW , .

in which It U allied that be ba, '.hlni
aitl tract lor more than 6 nioinbtare hereby notified to " ,l,l!?rUo!

ctler evidence touebing salf wJSo'clo-!- k a. m. on Bent. 4. befure the J?,

which .how that after due MlSaSSaerviceot tins notice can not be mioV i, S
hereby ordere.1 and directed that nuchgiven by due and projr publication. uwt
Jlylc-- JAY If. LUCAS, RejUie.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the trndenlrnolha been duly appointed by the Hon.

Court ol the the Btate of Oregon, lor wini
county, a; administrator of tbe esuteol AdnlnkAgidlua, deceased. All persons havinr cliimiagainst said estate are hereby notified to ntwmithe mine properly verified to me at tbe oWTni
my attnriuyi, Dufur & Menefee, wlthia iS
months Irom the date ol this notice

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, June 5, m
J P. AUlWl'i

Administrator ol the Estate o! Adoltih Aridlui.
deceased. jj

Executor's Notice.
Notice la hereby given that the nndernlgned

has been duly appointed by the homrabl
County Court of the Btate ol Oregon, for Uttmcounty, as executor ol the estate of PM
Haight, deceased. All persons having ci;ms
HKiuuKi saiu estate are nereoy uotifted to pr-
esent the same, iroterly verified, to me ii m.
ollice In balles City, Oregon, within tlx monthi
irom me aateoi mis notice.

Dated this fttti day of July, lW.
KKANK MENEFEE,

Executor of the estate of Phebe J. Haight,
deceased. - jiy m

Notice of Filing Final Account

Notice is hereby given that the nmiereijued,
the assignee of J. W. Moore, H. K. Moore, and
J. VV. and H. K. Moore, Insolvent dt'btnn, hu
filed with the clerk of the circuit court, ol tut
fctiito of Oregon, for Wasco county, bis final .

count as such assignee: the same will be heard
and unshed unon by said circuit court ou the 1st

day ol the next regular term ol Mid clrcnit
court, the November, lM'J.term thereof,!
the hour ol leu o clock a, n., or as soon tbere- -

alter as the matter can be reached.
jlyljll roLK UlTLK ft, Assignee,

Be Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

strs. Keo:uIator S Dalles City

Daily (except Sunday) between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portlani
Touching at way poin'a on both ildes oftM

ioiuinum rivui.,.,. . . hwn rebuilt,

and are in excellent shape lor the wawro n"
Thi Itegulator Line will emli uvor to i

patrous the best service possible.
For Comfort, Keonoiny anil f,rm"r2

travel by the steamers ol Th llrgnl"""
s.ine.

rf. . , nn. tHi.ni.
i iip annvc siciirners icnve i n

and I'ortliinil at 7 a. m., and arrive at aeiu

tion in anipiv lime lor oulkuiiik
Portland OOtcc. r he
uuk St. Dot'k,

W. C. Allaway,
denera AWal

ONE FOR A DOSE. PILLS
Hill'insnM,lnrlfiJ urn ll,.AUrhs anil lrMpsis. Tj
A mnvHrnnnt if tho Imw.ls sach dsy I" """rr'"rhesllh. TI..B.lih...nn... in. T'lC""- -

will mail ..Vnl'u fr. cr lnlllmlM
wfl. BHilil bs draiiiaftM- - AD mitlyull M Ph S ra

PLEASE LOOK HERE;

WM. MICHELL,

and Erabalmer.

THC OALLCS. OREGON.

Rooms on Third Street,

One Block Back
of

French ACo.'a Bank.

PICTURES FRAMED.

ALL PRICES
AWAY DOWN.

bottle guaranteed or price refun led. 3

Perished In a Flame.

Yi-ma-
, Ariz , Aug. 20. The most dis-

astrous Ere in the history of Yuma
brtke out at 3 o'clcck today in the
second story of E. E. Saginetti's mer-

chandise establishment, resulting in the
loss of six lives and total destruction of

the store building and stock of goods.

The fire department, which responded
promptly, was unable to rope with the
flames, owing to the lack of apparatus.!
A crowd of men were carrying goods

from tte buii.iing when the second floor

fell up'-- them, killing Eix, and more or

les injuring many more.
The litt of dead is: City Councilman

H. F Neahr, Rodolfo Wilson, James
Tat ia. Julian Prcciado, R. R. Ivora and
Richard Wilscn.

The Ics is estimated at I50,CCO; in-

surance, JcO.OOO- -

WATER COMMISSIONERS MEET

ItlKlit-of-wa- y Obtained From Jln'"
Fur Hume.

At the water commissioners meeting
last night Messrs. Seufert, Bolton, Ran
dall, Moore, Phirman, Fish and Buchler
were in attendance, the former presid-

ing.
After the minutes of last meeting had

been read end approved, a deed from
Theo. Mesplie to the commission for
right-of-wa- y over bis property for the
flume to the receiving reservoir, was read
and accepted.'

On motion of Fish the superintendent
was instructed to purchaee 100 sidewalk
plates to be placed over the water ehut-off- a.

The commission then determined to
charge 2 for making taps : $2.50
for and (3 50 for inch taps.

The superintendent and treasurer then
read their reports, the later being as
follows :

JulvSl To balanceon hand. . .$3430.48
Aui. 21 Cash, Baptist church. . 50.00
Aug. 31 Cash from water rent. 1288.20

$4768.(58
Warrants redeemed in month. . 317.67

Balance cash on hand $4451.01
CLAIMS AGAINST COMMISSION.

J B Crossen, supt. Balary $00.00
U A tsorders, lielper s salary 00.00
Ned (iates, secretary 10 00
A A Urquhart, labor 40.50
W m Morganfield, labor 70.50
C J Crandall, revenue stamps. .. . 1.50
Ward & Robertson, use of buggy. . . 1.50
Hansen & Thoinsen, lumber 50
L D Oakes, hauling 50
J T Peters A Co, mdse 2 00
D W Mann, hauling 50
Msvs & Crowe, radse 8.00
S Bolton, recording deed 50
iheo Mesplie, balance on right-of- -

way 10.00

The Sew Money Order.

A new form of domestic money orders
will be issued September 4th, and it is a
great improvement over the old. It may
be some weeks yet before any of the new
form reach The Dalles, as the stock of old
must be exhausted before new ones can
be procured.

The dimensions of the order are those
of the ordinary bank draft. This money
order bos two adjuncts : The advice, re
produced simultaneously with the money
order through the use of carbonized pa
per, and the receipt, which latter is de- -

tachably a part of the adyice, repro
duced in the same manner from the
money order. The liability to mistake
is greatly leseened and time is saved by
reproducing on the advice and receipt
the essential particulars of the money
order. The only writing on the order is
the date, name of payee, sum in words,
address of poetmaster at receiving end,
and name of postmaster at remitting
end; this Is all reproduced on the ad
vice, which has of course different print
ed matter on it. On the money order is
also written, on the right end, the sum
in figures, which is reproduced on the
advica blai.k, torn from it and given to
remitter as receipt. It, the advice and
the order, have the same number printed
on mem. i nts last thing to do is for the
remitter to sign his name and the ad
dress of payee on the advice.

A stub pen, which is stiff enough to
pro liicj a carton copy, must be used in
writing the money order.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing between
C. 8. Smith and F. E. Cockerline, under
the firm name of Smith & Cockerlinp, is
this day dissolved by mutual consnt,
F. E. Cockerline retiring. C. S. Smith
will continue the business, and will
collect all bills due said firm and pay
all accounts against the same.

Dated Angust 15, 1809.

C. 8. Smith,
F. E. COCKKRM.NB.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice it hereby given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between P. G.
Daut ai.d S. D. Stoufer nnder the firm
name and style of The Daut Optical and
Jewelry Company has this day been dis-
solved. P. G. Daut will continne the
basinets, collect all debts due the firm
and pay all bills owing by tbem, the said
8. D. Stoufer hereby retiring therefrom.

Dated this Mtb day of Augnst, 1890.
P. G. Daut
S. I. STot riB

Get yonr oysters at A. Keller's. a26
For fresh oysters go to A. Keller's.

ess. IU Best m in tU Slorld
is grown in ths mountain district of Ceylon and SPECIALLYIT prepared to suit the American trade. It is packed on the garden

where grown, ia one-poun- half-poun-d and quarter-poun- d

soldered air-tig- ht lead packages, thereby retaining all its wonderful
fragrance. It 13 sold enly i:t these lead packages never in bulk. If
you want the very best tea, ask your grocer for NABAN.

i
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OWNERS OF THE

the guest ol Mies Joles lor the past few
weeks, left this morning for her home in
Portland.

Major J. S. Booth came np last night

CANNED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES, COFFEE, BAKING PONDER,
EXTRACTS AND TABLE LUXURIES.

Franklin MacVeagh & Co., Chicago.

Irom Portland and spent the day here at'
tending to military business and meet
ing friends.

Mr. and Mrs. X. Harris and family
came np on the boat last night, return-
ing from their cottage at Ocean Park,
Long Beach.

Joe. Sherar rame in from the Bridge
today. He was accompanied by Roy
Grime, who has been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Sherar.

FOR SALS BY--

&POSE Exclusivepis IWsMr. II. Hei bring started for New J
I'O np. Inquire at Columbia Hotel.

mo. 3W 33S tlM 3WQ3.


